
We Believe Hockey is For Everyone

Mission Statement

To provide opportunities for all community members to
participate in a quality hockey program that promotes

community values and develops life skills in an
enjoyable, safe and positive environment.

Hockey Alberta to conduct U11 AA pilot
project

WMHA & TRAC are excited to be a part of the Hockey Alberta
U11AA Pilot Project. As this new and exciting program rolls out,
WMHA will be working with its recruitment area members to
provide opportunities to everyone that is interested.
U11AA Pilot Project will fall under the Three Rivers Athletic Club -
TRAC
 
Registration for this new team will be Open on Monday, August
23rd, 2021 and will be available through the WMHA
Website. Tryouts Cost for Registration is $125

TRAC RECRUITMENT AREA
Whitecourt / Fox Creek / Edson / Hinton / Jasper / Mayerthorpe / Sangudo /
Slave Lake / Swan Hills

 
For more information on this exciting upcoming pilot project, please
review the full announcement Here
 
Any questions regarding this program can be directed to TRAC AA
Director aadirector@whitecourtminorhockey.com

https://www.hockeyalberta.ca/news/072021/hockey-alberta-conduct-u11-aa-pilot-project-1404/
http://www.whitecourtminorhockey.com/team/5563/0/2274/103324/Announcement
mailto:aadirector@whitecourtminorhockey.com


Hockey Beginners
Calling all the little hockey enthusiasts! We
currently have handful of spots in the U7

program, our U5 Program is now FULL. Both
programs are geared towards kids wanting to
have fun while learning the skills of skating!
Zero skills required to join these programs!

Register your young athelete today to secure
your spot!

What to expect participating in these
programs:

1- Have ton of fun while learning new skills!
2- Get the heart and blood pumping ( side

effects kids are happier, eat better and go to
sleep earlier 

3- Learn to be part of a team supporting and
cheering on their team mates!

For registration info please visit
http://www.whitecourtminorhockey.com/cont

ent/registrations

COVID-19 has challenged so many
Canadians’ financial stability. The need

for support to keep kids in hockey and all
sports is real. We've compiled a list of

some of the programs that are amazing at
supporting families keep kids in sports.

Check it out below
http://www.whitecourtminorhockey.com/.../f

inancial...
If non of these programs work for you,

please reach out to us and we will assist
with a payment's options.
Don't Wait, REGISTER TODAY

Conditioning Camps
Registration is now OPEN for WMH
Conditioning Camps! Register today.
Schedule and Groups will be posted once
registration closes on Sept 5th at
10:00AM.
Register Today

http://www.whitecourtminorhockey.com/content/registrations?fbclid=IwAR2wP3iQjkZO4AdabyIvr4iMRpQzBpG1VaUJ6g1QuFiUDzrO6W-IKnm4-mg
http://www.whitecourtminorhockey.com/content/financial-assistance?fbclid=IwAR3pNclMubsoOL71pvWuIEFRvZ8Jo7PsEQAkjRaiTPBKstgiIP7439sEguw
http://www.whitecourtminorhockey.com/content/registrations
http://www.whitecourtminorhockey.com/content/registrations


NAI Governor
A Governor is a volunteer who should be a computer-savvy individual, who is good
with people, who has respect for the game of hockey, and is prepared to become
comfortable with interpreting written guidelines that are in place. We recommend
someone who has been a team manager and has an idea of the manager role, but it is
not a requirement to have been a manager before.

        The Governor must be a bipartisan volunteer who is available for calls or emails
and willing to volunteer a few hours a week to aid the League's Executive in facilitating
and directing association coaches and managers under the Regulations of NAI,
Hockey Alberta, and Hockey Canada, with the assistance and guidance of a Senior
Governor and the NAI Executive. 

Being a governor, you are the main go-to for team managers in your division and
tier. Managers will contact you throughout the week and on weekends. You can
set a "best time" for answering calls and emails (we don't expect you to answer
things when you are at work) but if you travel for work a lot or have limited
availability to the internet or poor cell reception, this job might not be for you.
You guide the managers in helping them with posting their game results online,
uploading copies of the paperwork, and making sure things are sent to the
correct people, like the discipline coordinators. As a governor, you monitor that
their deadlines are met and that things comply with NAI, Hockey Alberta, and
Hockey Canada rules.

If you are interested, please email president@whitecourtminorhockey.com or
publicrelations@whitecourtminorhockey.com 

ICE SCHEDULER
1. Prepare a draft ice schedule for approval by the Executive Committee prior to the

annual arena users meeting usually held during the month of April each year.
2. Represent the Association and work with the town to obtain the ice schedule required

to provide the Association’s minor hockey program.
3. Provide game ice times required for all teams participating in the Association’s leagues,

Provincial Playoffs, tournaments and exhibition games approved by the Executive.
4. Provide practice ice schedules for all Association teams in accordance with the practice

ice time allocated to each team approved by the Executive Committee.
5. Provide a detailed ice usage spreadsheet to the Treasurer to reconcile ice costs versus

ice usage. Prepare a detailed ice usage spreadsheet, to be submitted at the request of
the Executive. Provide a monthly report to the 1st VP of Operations of all games
schedules/cancelled prior to each monthly Executive Meeting for presentation and
review of the board.

6. Work in partnership with Referee in Chief to ensure all games have appropriate
referees.

If you are interested, please email president@whitecourtminorhockey.com or
publicrelations@whitecourtminorhockey.com
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